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The War in Virginia, 

Th« Washington correspondent of 

fbe New York World, Aiij?. 18tl», 

•fcys : " News from the Shenandoah 

. galley to-day is favorable. There is 

So troth iu the report which was in 

^ Circulation here and in New York, 

that Sheridan had fallen back to Win* 

tbester, and was fortifying there. On 

tbe contrary, he is still pursuing Ear

ly's forces up the valley, and has com

pelled him to retreat from point to 

point in every encounter thus far re

ported. The reinforcement of Early 

by Longstrcct's and llill's corps must 

be untrue, as these two corps have 

been proved to b* In Grant's front, 

0|] James river. 

v. The New York Times has the fol-
4l»wing spccial from Baltimore, 18th : 

**A battle took place at or near Front 

Boyal, Va., on Tuesday, the lGth, be

tween a portion of our cavalry and a 

heavy force of rebels of Longstreet's 

•ommand. Portion's of Wilson's di

vision aad Custar's brigade wero en-
The fight was a scvcro one 

lor the number operating, and a charge 

Bade by Custar at the head of his 

brigade was most brilliant, resulting 

In the capture of 258 prisoners and 

two stand a of colors. The fight is con

sidered an important one, as it unfolds 

Some of the enemy's positions." 

lA. Washington despatch of August 

.Hth says : " (icncral Sheridan had a 

light in the valley of the Shenandoah 

On Wednesday, driving the enemy. 

Some of the prisoners captured belong 

to Longstreet's corps. They report 

tbat two divisions have joined Early 

and that the Longstrcet prisoner* cap-

tared near Deep Iiottom belonged to 

another division, which was under 

inarching orders for the valley." 

From Gen. Grant we have news to 

the 17th, up to which time lie had 

been pressing the enemy back towards 

Richmond and had captured two more 

lines of rifle pits. Mulvern Hill was 

held by our troops. The question 

Bust soon bo decided whether I<ee 

Will come out and give battio or be 

pent up within his entrenchments 

^jKth all his communications cut off. 

f«s Latku.—On the 18lli the rebels open

ed a vigorous fire along their whole 

line and a general attack was autici-

fftfol. 

From IffQbile. 

We have news by way of New Or

leans that Admiral Purragut hud pre

pared his fleet for actiou and issued 

orders to commence an attack on Fort 

Morgan on the morning of the 11th 

Inst. The Fort was to receivo a furi

ous enfilading Are from the fleet. A 

land force iu its rear is said to have 

invested it wherever tlicro was a foot 

of ground to stand upon. The rebels 
had destroyed all the out buildings of 

the fort, and also burued their only 

vessel lying under its guns. Every

thing about the fort indicated a de

termination to contest the battle to 

the last. The naval and land forces 

are confident of success. Farragnt's 

demand for the surrender on Tuesday 

was refused, the coniinandor of the 

fori saying he had six mouths' provis

ions, fighting rations, and would re

sist to the last moment. Before this 

Gen. Granger's force in the rear had 

COt the communications of the furL 

The captured ram Tennessee was to 

be in the attack on the fort. Farra-

gnt was confident of reducing the fort. 

The llartford was badly injured. We 

hold all the channels to the bay. 

n Latf.u.—An oflicial despatch from 

(Ben. Canby dated New Orleans, Aug. 

Il>, says : "A report just received au-

Iftuces that the old flag now floats 

County Convention. 

Pursuant to previous notice the Re
publican I nioii Convention assembled 
lit the Court House, in Charles City, 
oil till. 90tl> nf \ iiirnui lmu and w is ' rP't1'• FALL TEJlM of this Institution will Oil tin. JUtli ot August i*<,4, anu was ; J tor thc a(lniiiWi0Il «f Students of 
called to order by S. B. Starr, Chair- iluth^xcgoll 
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man of County Committee. 
Hervpy Wilbur was chosen Presi

dent, and II. C. Innnian, Secretary. 
On motion, a committee of one from 

each Township was chijfaen on creden
tials, consisting as follows : E. A. Teel-
Ing, St. Charles ; Otis Haven, Floyd, 
C. M. Allen, llock Grove ; Wesley 
Brownell, Kiverton ; L. S. Horr, I'n
ion ; C. S. Otis, Cedar ; Francis Wa
ters, Niles ; 0. N. Kobbins, Kockford ; 
Edward Crowell, Ulster ; , Scott. 

E. A. Teeling, of Committee on Cre
dentials, reported the following names 
of persons as Delegates from thc sev
eral Townships, to wit: 

St. Charles—A. L. Col line, E. A. 
Teeling, D. M. Ferguson, 11. Reams, 
G. C. Dean, 11. W. Humphrey, Abner 
Root, II. i'eltit, G. 11. Whitehead, 
C. W. Atkinson, A. W. Allen and J. 
If. Stolle. 

Floyd—Otis Haven, J. L. Atherton, 
L. M. Fluent, A. Rice, II. Wilbur, Win. 
Ilansherg, Win. Montgomery, J. M. 
Bnrnliam, Jerry liuttei field, Levi 
Moore. 

Union—L. Ilorr, C. F. Beelar, 
B. P. Wright, H. C. Iunman, C. F. 
Clark, K. J. Ackley, ,T A. Rex, L. G. 
Iliscox, J. S. Garbor, Tyler Blake. 

livk Gror>•—N. Fleenor, W. P. Gay-
lord, C. M. Allen,: Jackaoa Gay lord, 
J. M. Goble. 

Rirrton-—Wesley Brownell, C. 11. 
Young, Eli Brownell, John Brown, 
Arthur Blood, Michael Murphey. 

Ulster—Wm. Mutchler, John Bell, 
Edward Crowell. 

Cut or—C.S.Otis, A. P>rown# John 
C. Townsend, \V. B. Howard. 

liwlford—]>. M. licinus, O. N. Rob-
bine, John Reed, S. L. Knapp. 

utiles—The following pcrsone pre-* 
sen ted credentials from Niles Town
ship : Francis Waters, T. Billings and 
A. Refsnider. Jackson Wood present
ed a remonstrance agaiimt their serv
ing as l'elrgntes in the convention. 

On motion, it was voted that the 
vote of Niles Township be divided be
tween Jackson Wood aud thc above 
uarned Delegates. 

On motion, it was voted to proceed 
to elect, by ballot, seven Delegates to 
attend the Congressional Convention, 
to be held at West Union — the ballot 
to be cast by Townships. L. S. Horr 
and G. C. Dean wero elected tellers. 

The ballot for Delegates to attend 
the Congressional Convention resulted 
in the election of the following gentle
men : R. W. 11 uinplirey, H. C. Inn-
man, A. B. F. llildreih, L. L. Hunt
ley, Otis Haven, D. M. liemue and W. 
Brownell. 

On motion, it was voted to elect 
seven Delegates, by ballot, to attend 
the Judicial Couvculiou to be held at 
Kockford. 

A ballot was ordered with the fol
lowing result : A. L. Collins, L. S. 
dorr, Otis Haven, R. W. Humphrey, 
I). M. Bernus, C. H. Young, E. A. 
Teeling, 43\ votes each. H. Wilbur, 
B. Dai laiul, W. P. Gaylord, C. S. Otis, 
T. Billings, Win. Mutchler, J. W. 
Lehmkuhl, 18£ votes each. Tire sev
en receiving the highest number of 
votes were declared elected. 

Voted that the Delegates present at 
either the Judicial or Congressional 
Convention be empowered to cast the 
full vote of tbc county. 

On motion, it was voted that the 
proceedings bo published in the 
Charlea City Intelligencer. 

11. W ii.mu, President. 
II. C. Inxiun, Secretary. 

Horribtf: AccwrxT.—Yesterday Da
vid Coover, son of Isaac Coover, was 
cleaning away some rubbish uuder a 
circular saw at Stein's planing mill, 
when thc saw was put iu motion cut
ting the skull eight and a half inches 
iu length, from the right eyebrow to 
the crown of the ""head, penetrating 
thc brain. But slight hopes areentei-
tained of his recovery.—Muscatitu 
Journal, fith. 

The rcccipU from internal revenue 
now average about $1,000,000 per 
day. The receipts from all sources 
amount to about $2,000,000 per day. 

DU. CIIltlSTlES AUL'E BALSAM. 

John I). Park, E»q., 
Duk Sib I tun all oat of your Chrbtle'# 

Ague Itiilsam, and have nefftectoi sending to 
juii for more, us 1 ttui well supplied with oth
er Auue liemvdius, hut imv Ci siomkiss are 

Thursday, September 1, 1864 

• * FACULTY. 

ifcV. WM. BRUSH, President. 
ASNIXTKIt BY 

Profeiwor ,J<'FIN* SANBORN, and 
Miss A. isBKLL, Preceptress. 
A. M. SAN Fi >KI>, Teacher of Vocal and 

Instrumental Music. 
J. E. IlolOK, Steward. 
Miss E A. C. ROBERT80N, Teacher of 

Preparatory. 

LOCATION. 
The above nam oil Institution Is loeated at 

tho village of layette, Fayette county, Iowa. 
Tim nil nation of the village and its vicinity af
fords every !.i<ility desirable for an Institution 
of Learning. For health and moral iutluen-
cen of nn elevatf d order, It is not, [>erbapit, 
iurpas.sed in the State. 

HO A HI >1N G PEPA RTMENT. 
QotmI Hoard will l>o furnished Studrntu in 

the Building, at $2,25 per week. Kouiu rent 
$8,00 per term. 

GOVERNMENT. 
The Corernm^nt is designed to jiromote thc 

prosperity und happiness of l«>th Stmlentsand 
'J'e;u li^rs. This will < onmn nd il^ lf to every 
well disposed mind, and rceeivo the cordial 
Mip|iort of every Lady and (ienlh-man. In 
ft>!iuinistering discipline, (lartiality is studious
ly uvutded. 

ROOMS. 
All rooms furnished with stove, chairs, trash 

stand, ward robe, bedstead and mirror. Gen
tlemen are to furnish quilts, sheets, and pil
low slips. L-i lies will furnish till their bed
ding, ns they p in rally prefeit r to. 

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT. 
A preparatory department is arranged for 

all M isses and I^ids not qualified to cuter the 
Academic classes. 

RELIGIOUS ELEMENT. 
No repulsive sectarianism will lie indulged 

or coantenoneed. At the same time every ef
fort will be employed to encourage and ren
der iuvi'ihtte the professions of Christians, 
and to induee all to adopt thc lleligioQ ot 
Christ. To all who res|*ct Christianity and 
its institutions, tlic weleomo liaud will l><' 
heartily exterded. To those whose inHiieiK e 
is prejudicial to Ite!i.rion and good Morals do 
protracted stav e.m l>e allowetl. 

" EXPENSES. 
Tuition Collegiate I>ap. per term $'*,0o 
College piejvuatoiy 8.00 
Hi^lier F.ugli^h 7.00 
C'rtumon Fugli«h <>,00 
Ineiderilul K.\p«'nses ,50 
Insti uctioa on 1'iauo & Meiodeon, each 10,00 
lnsti uetioii on (iuitnr H,50 
1 nftruelion on Flute and Violin, eadt.. 5,00 
Instruction in Vocal Music 2.00 

Young Ladies will be charged |kt term th< 
price of wood cut und curried to their hf<#s 
No deduction from prheof tuition for uI>m nee, 
unless caused l>y sickness. The chaxge for la-
ition must be pai<l ia advance. 

CALENDAR. 
Pall Term coiiiiihiicos September 1st. and 

clows Decern Iter 1st, 18G4. Winter Term 
ivDimcni'i l>ectnil'er 15ih, 1SC4, and eh^s 
March 15th, 1865. Summer Term commen
ces Match i!9th, »oid closes June 28th, 1835. 

It is Very dc/.ratlc that M udcnU enter at 
the coiumein eiii' nt of the Term*. 

No person need apply for ;ulinis*!on, who 
ennnot or will n<>t cunJorm to the published 
Ily-Liwsof the Institution. 
Ktv. II S. l'dit'N"s«»N', l'les. Board Trustees. 
U W. WATKKIM'UY, Secretary. 
Kiev. F. M AIHKIl, Agent. 

lU-v. 11. S. r<nuiH»n, | 
E. B. chamberlain > KxsO. Coin. 
J. K. ItolierUon J 

Fajrett«, Fayette Co., Iowa, Aug. 1, 1864 
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Lehmkuhl & Ilausbcrg, 
Have jast received, at their Store 

* 

In Floyd. Village 

A large and complete assortment of 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

Dry Ciroorts, 

CLOTHING, 

HARDWARE, 
FARMING 

IMPLEMENTS* 
West India Goods, 

Ilati ami Cups, 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

Yankee Notions, 

And almost every other kind of Goods that 
inay be desired. 

All of which will be sold at the 

lowest prices for cash or 

ready pay. 

J. W. LEHMKFHL. 
WM. I1AUM1KKO. 

Floyd, May 4,1864. 18tt 

NT.W 

over Fort Gaines, the cutiro garrison ICiahouois tor .your Ciiuisiikj* Ai.i bUi u>,iw 
. . ' no otln r gives the universal mitistaction. ll 
MVing surrendered to the combined , (,!,»* prviedenco over all other Ague Ucde
force of the army and navy on Mon-1 iu l,"iou-
. , . I 1'le.iM- forward mo a new supply. Care 
«ay morning at 8 o'clock. By this Burlett, Keys & Co.. Keokuk. Iowa. 
tune ml er we have captured 818 prif-

Offers, including 4G CuiumissioueU offi

cers, 26 guns, a large amoant of ord-

.ttftnee stores and anununilion, and 

subsistence stores for a garrison of 

800 men for twelve mouths. Thosur-

(«ndcr was ancooditiooai and com* 

plete." * 

Die War in Oeorgiar ~ ' 

Cleweral Sherman is niakiifff smth* 

•r imjmrtant movement, to compel 

Hood-either to attack our works, or to 

force him out iuto open ground for 

battle. (Jen. Sherman does not crcd-

ll the report that Hood has been rein

forced from Virgiuia, but his force 

been materially increased from 

tlie Georgia mili^a aud thc calling in 

garrisons. It is understood that 

Yours UesiH-ctfully, 
WM. EVANS. 

Wtocbsstcr, Iowa, Apr. 25, ltMO. 

TO IHK YOITNO OH OL1), 
Male or Ftmule. 

If you liavo beeu sutTsring fjrosa a habit in 
dulled in by the 

YOLTJI OF iiom SKXBS, 
CAl'SKS SO MANY ALAliUlNC SYMTTOIIS, 

Jl unlit* th> in fur Miim.itj* 
is tbo Cnatoat Evil which caabetalt 

MAN oh WOMAN. 
symptoms (numerated in AdvcrtUe-
and if you are a suilcrcr, cut out the 

Adveitiscuient, and send for it at utmj. 
Delays an dasigeroiw. 

Alk ktr Belmbold's. 'IHke SSI ethsr. 
Cures Guaranteed. 

Iktmn of' CumtcrfcUi and Imitations. 

See 
went 

Saddle & Harness 
S l l O l ' .  

\ U \ l i S  & I1AKUOOD 

|>| , | i: \ \ i: to inf..1111 t! ••• i;: •••US ..f i'loyil 
JL M county that tliey have formed a i«irtn. r-
sl.ip in the b.i<ldl(- and harness business and 
have ojMjned a shoj» opj>osite the Union Hotel 

In Charlos City, 
where they will be pleased to wait upon all 
who may desire to patronixe them. 

Thoy will keep constantly on hand, or inan-
ufactui ' at -holt notice, all kinds of 

Harness, Saddles, 
Bridle*, Trunks, Valises, 

\V!ii[»s, Iiiu»!:<s, Curry CoinLs, \o. 

Carriages Trimmed to Order. 

Repairing 

of all kinds neatly and promptly executed. 

They hope, l>y elose attention to business, 
and by go«»l work and fair dc.dintr, to merit 
and receive a share of public patron i;:.'. 

J. M. AKAMS. 
H. UAliWOOl). 

P. 8. Cash paid for hides. 
Charles i'ity, May 9, 1861. • Wyl 

Tic New York Weekly Herald. 

Tht ChtaptH Paper in the World. 

Ttie extensive and comprcheus'.re (iidlitiea 
in its |K>sj4»-«i.*ioii enables the proprietor of 

the Weekly Herald to guarantee the latot and 
moat reliable information |>o.--silily to Ik* ob
tained, not only from all parts of the United 
States, but from all part* of the world. 

Its houie c>MTc>p.>nd»nts, en-ja^.-1 at heavy 
Cost, and connected with each new naval and 
milit uy expedition of the tiovernnn ut, prove 
that it Ls determined to h ave no spot uncov-
eie<i by its o|K iations and no event can occur 
that shall not tind imine.liatc rcpoit ia its ei>l-
uinns It cortts the proprietor over one hun
dred thousand dollars per year to maintain ita 
corps of coriespoiidents in the ticld. 

In its «oIlation of foreign news the lie raid 
has f<>r y. ars held a hi^h i«isiiion, and it will 

ndcavor "in the lutiue to maintain the t-taud 
it liiis aseiirn. tl. it him vpectal correspond
ents stationed in all the principal cities of thc 
world. 

Its telegraphic arrangements extend to 
wherever the »lertric wires arc str. tched. 
When the Atlantic cablc is laid, whi< It feat 
will 8<h»ii be itccoinplishi-d, telegram* will be 
received from Ktirope and A.-ia. as well us the 
United States, 'ihen our leaders will have 
the events of the week in all parts of the civ
ilized world regularly and clcarly laid before 
thciu. 

'l'he proprietor devotes a portion of the p»l-

G.i to Literature, I'.uhioii. Agriculture, the 
cch.iuic Arls, S(»>rting fitters, lJu^lness, 

Thcatiicai un l Kinamial Kc|H>rts, Cattle Mar
kets, (icncral News, and reports of all events 
calculated to form an excellent metropolitan 
newopajier- a weekly pliotcgraphic view of 
the cvetits of tbe woild—and till at a Very low 
price. 

The Weekly Herald is issued every Satur
day lumniag, fuTOiJn d at tUw iuHywing 
rates : 
One i"py .*H"2,00 
'I hree copies 5.01) 
Five copies 8.CO 
Teu copies 15,00 

Any larger nnmtwr, addressed to nafties of 
«ul»<clil>er, if l,f>0 eiu.ll. 

An extra copy will be sent to every elub of 
-tm. Twenty copies to one addn-s*, one year, 
$'i-V0:), and any lui g r uumlier at s.uue pi ice 

An extra copy wili be sent to i la!>s ot' twen
ty. Advertisements to a limited number will 
!*• inserted iu the Weekly llerald. 

Tho Daily Herald, three cents per copy. 
Tcndoll.ua pcryeir for three hundred iu»d 
sixty-tlirc,' is.-iicx. l'ive dollais for six months. 
Two dollars and titty <euts for three months. 

JAMi:s U(n;iM»N di:NNEIT, 
Editor and Proprietor. 

NorUiWflst ooroer ot Fultou and Nassau 8tS. 
Kew Voik City, N. Y. 

Thsre are no travelling Agents fov the Herald. 
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WAGON SHOP; 
jy 

CHARLES CITY, 
Floyd County, Iowa. 

The 1 ihorwf**! beg leav. to Inform 
the citizens of Chailetf City and i'ioyd 

County that he has o|x-nrd a Wagon Shop in 
Woulley ilt Snyder's building, upstairs, where 
be is pic pared to execute with 

Ni atneais und Dcsimtell 
all'orders ho may be favored with, lie liii* 
taken great pains to select good seasoned lum
ber. and from his expei iencu in his line of 
business, he tlattcis himself that he au\ 

ifuniifucture and Repair 

WAGONS AND BUGUIKS 

as cheap as tho cheapest and as good as the 
best. 

All work warranted. 
Price#according to thc times. 
4yl l'ETEIt ROSE. 
Charles City. January 22, 1864. 

OVEIt 145,000 

AL.IIKAUY I^Sl'EP, 

Being 50,000 Ahead 
uF ANY ul i I tl' L CoMI'ANY! 

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS 

or tn 

LOOK J? ERE! 

If yoa want a Set o. t 

nn T , 

J. KUGK'S 
NEW 

SjmMIO mvl i [arnoss 

SHOP. 

fT!TTE Snbcc'iilier would respectfully inform 
I the citizens of Floyd and adjoiuing conn-

tics that he has opened a now 

Harness and Saddlery 
SHOP 

In tht" Intelligencer" building on MUl street 

In Charles City, 
where be will be hnppy t > s.-rve all who may 
be in want of work or goods in his lino. 

He will keep constantly on hand for sale, 
nr mnrmfictnre to order fmm Stock of the best 
quality, a!! kinds of 

Double mid Single Harness, 

SADDLES, 

Bridles, Trunks, Valises, Curry Comb*, 

BKl'SnES, Willi's, &c. 

Repairing done in the l>est manner. 
A share of public patronage in solicited. 

Prices low as tho lowest. 
J. KUCK. 

Charles City, July 30, 1964. 30y! 

New Goods, New Goods, 

; >rn«ss, New Goods, Now Goods, 

New Goods, New Goods, 

New Gftorlg, New Goods, 

At GILBEKT & DEAN'S. 

Sorghum Seed, RIPE, 
At fJTT.UEUT X IRAN'S. 

Cast Caist-Steel Plows, 
Bat ever made, for sale by 

UlLHKllT k DEAN. 

Ladies' & ^[isses' Hats, 
Tiimnted und Lntiianned, 

At (ilLHKUT k DEAN'S. 

Lithograph of the President's 

Emancipation 
Proclamation for sab? at the St<>ne Store. 

Photograph Albums 
F 'resale at G 1 LIVi l .1 \ Dl'.AN'S. 

Codfish and 

Japan Tea 
At (ilLFEUT & DEAN'S 

Baby Wagons 
For sale'hy till.l'EUT & DEAN. 

CEDAR FALLS. | 

F. N". CHASE, Ag't, 

— DEALEIt IN — 

Foreign and Domestic 

FHUIT, 
Cigars, Confectionery, See. 

First door south of PulUn's Banner Store, 
Main Street, CEDAR FALIi>, Iowa, 

Is offering for Rile a large Stock of Green sod 
Dried Fruits, Confectionery, Cigars, 

Tobacco, aud a great variety of other articles, 

At Competition Prices. 
--o — . 

Green Fruits, Confectionery, 

CEDAK FALLS. 

Dried Fruit, 

Canned Fruit, 

Berries, 

Maple £ugftr, 

NEW ARRIVALS! 

SPRING AND SUMMER 

J. W. LEHMKUHL 
Is now opening a T.ari?c and C«fB|>lets 

Assortment of 

Spring and Summer Goods, 

At his Store in 

Obarlos City, 

Jast purchased of Manufacturers and Impor
ters, consisting iu part as follows : 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

Dry Goods. 

Numerous Styles and Varieties of 

I^YDIKS* DHES8 

Dress and. Tailors' Trimmings, 

15ro:ulcfc>tlis, Plain and 

Fancy Cassimeres, 

Doeskins, 

Vesting, &c., &e. 

fi FARM FOR SALE. * 

t 

A nuinl»er of years havi- clattsed since thc 
iutiodti<lion of H< (S'l'Kri'l'Ut'H CKLEllllA-
TKI» MTTKUS to the public. The preiu»liee 
exiriin.; in the uiiu<ls<>t many ]m.'I><'!is gainst 
what are «h noiuiimted pateut iiioliciites at 

ie expedition of (Jen. A. J. Smitll, i li«*t greatly r< tardol its hJile ; but, as iU vir
tues and iiieiitn U eaiui* known, this barrier 

Which was in Northern Mississippi at 

kst accouuts, ia tkstined for Sclma 

And Montg'iincry, Ala , to co>opcrato 

4'ith SUfti iiian, iUiil .iliu Muliiio uiovx-
IMDt. 

The rebel troops at Mobile consist 

of about fifteen thousand men. There 

•rcre mote a few week* ago ; but 

when Ueneral Hood took command at 

Atlauta, about five thousand were 

§cnt to him from Mobile. About ouo-

third of theae troops aro veterans. Tho 

remainder are new recruits, or bjI-

diers of from two or three months' 

•landing, mostly raised in Alabama 

and Mississippi. They are not organ* 

ized in regiments by themselves, but 

have been incorporated with the old 

rrgimcuts, all of which, by long and 

Itard service, had been very much re

duced iu numbers. Tho wliolo force 

is commanded by (Jen. Maury, and is 

considered to be in au eflicicut condi

tio®, 1 

of prejudice wa« over'thrown, and the demand 
iucn-a-sed ao rapidly that in a It w years scarce
ly ii village existed iu the 1'uited states In 
which the utllicted had not experienced the 
lieiielits arifini; from the use of the " Hitters," 
find at tin: piesi*it d.»v tin-re are to be found 
|2s' ALL PARIS UF I IIK WtHiLlJ vouel.eis 
for the groat uiuiits of the article. Nogrcat-
et cure foe Oys|ri«ia aut bu fouud. , 

t!<t uilti rlutiiieiU. 
For sale by Druggist# aud dealers generally 

every w here. 27 iu3 

CWUSTIE'8 

A O U l  1 1 A L 8 A M I ;  
Or, Christie's Ague Balsam I 

I want marc i>1 i>r <'liri t.< < Aj:ue tat-
<;tin. m-iiiI in ii.tll ,i irume 
liMuto". K».-<v»<<;Uiiuy your-, 

A. M. M<x»KF SlnfllcM, III. 
AvariTi«ll utu i>l in' I'liri-hi * Hi) 

-aw. H<'A40 send iin'M* 'llfjix* 
lik* In* WIIXiV A NK\ IIXK, 

MiUklll.U k, 111, 
J. ItT* K.'tMVK k ««». Mkwrtv.lil., 

•fiy-1—Wn ili> iii'l kitnw i«l i 'iiipik* l iiliirc 
.vhi'ii lh<- iiirct*li<>ti> w«ri* *ln. tly P»!|. .\*(h I. 

~ * X.w V-ik, .vw.'aSnSI." 
From my kimwli*<U>' of lh« injr« IwiiLt 

•l CliriMi. < Aj.-:ic lUKuiii. I i' It a 
* itu .uij • M i'lk'hl |ir> |«tr,tii'>ii fc'r tin' <'iire 
•f l-V \ .y lin t Aoi ', ,i.i<l tli.ii it will Mui 
jirovt' iiijiu hm,s t»' Hi,' i i.ii>i,i uu>a. 

l^AWUKKCE 1!kki>, 1'rof. of Chemistry. 
II. tiCOVlJL, i'jt.privlttf, 

241! Chicago, |tt. 

Wmiti nc>r« 
(In ixiic'x 

M in' nitsain 

All out "T 
OirHii-'.'i 

.\jfue Ktlit«i 

KIIjwiii 
Is ,»uriM ijrt 

riirl»»:rtV 
.tiny HiIMHI 

I «H-"IU 
wmilnl by 
ttuWll-lv 

Tile UlldelsiL'le d i .: !- !'"l salt all llllf.. 
Faun of ninety acrts, situated iu l ister town
ship, Floyd oounty, a>ljotniug thc honict-.tuod 
of John CliapniHB. 4'uthu Farm theic i* a 
g*x«l, new, log house, and ten acres arc now 
in erora and •.'K b»ed wit!i a good rail fence, 
liu lude^l in tl.r ninety acres are ten acres of 
good grove tiuilx r. Tbc remaining eighty 
acres comprise the very l*st i{uality ot prairb-
land, 'l'hc whole will lie sold at a inod<'iate 
price, and time granted for a portion of the 
puichase money. I'KTKll IL'igK. 

Inf«>i in.ttiou n-spectiug the Farm can l»e ob
tained by inquiiiug at the otlios of UL 0.ft 
U.(i. lU-iniger. 2Hif 

t liarlcs » ity, July 7, 1861. 

Valuable Farm for Sail. 

The gulwcriber offers for sale his homestead, 
situated 2 miles from Kockford and 13 miles 
from Ch.iiles < 'ity. The projKi'ty consists of 
1% acres of land, D5of which are under im
provement*; a good fran iu dwelling house id I 
tiuislied, and stable, gnuiery and ne«'ef»saiy 
out-buildings. There are two goo<l springs on 
the farm, and stock, water; bOancSof small 
grain now harvested, and ltt acres ot corn ; 
the bahuico tamo hay, and l.r> :ures ot grove 
timbi r. 16 cows audit small Ho< k of sheep 
am I e h.td with the farm if re<tuired. 

I'nsides the above I oiler tor sale s<'ventl 
tnu ts of liiiiuipioved land situated in Floyd 
and Ceiro tiordo counties. 

The whole of the aliove property will bo 
sold low ;ind (tariff the punliitse money can 
remain on uiortg;igcat Hiter cent. Km furth
er |t.u'tkulurs inquire of the sult^criber on the 
proinis<!s JollN CIIAl'MAN. 

& 

GENTLEMEN'S 

Fall and Winter 

(i,oiii i.\(; 

Hat«, Caps, 15onncts, Boot^, 

Shoes ami Fin<lings, Yankee 

Notions and Stationery. 

Heavy andL Sliolf 

1IA1LDWAKE, 

Nails, Oili, Paints, Drugs, 

Glass, Sash, Putty—Cheaper 

tUau heretofore. 

FAltTllXi 

I M P L E M E N T S  
of various descriptions. 

West India Goods & Groceries, 

Such as Molasses, Tea, CoH'ee. 

Sugar, Dried Fruit, &c.,-&c 

All of which will be sold at the *wy Lowest 
Prices for Cash or Ready I'ay. 

Cliiules City, lows, Hay 5, 1864. 

Summer Clothing, 
At ciT.r.l'.r.T ^ l>r.AN*S. 

Buflalo Robes, 
For s^tle by (iir.BETlT & DEAN. 

Clothes Wringers, 
At GIL1SKKT & DEAH'8. 

Cloaks, New Styles, 
At GlI.r.KKT & DHAN'S. 

Zephyr Worsteds, 
At the Stone Store. 

Spinning Wheels, 
At the Stons Store. 

Balmoral Ilose and 
COUSK I S, For side by (iilbcit & Deu. 

Clothing, A lartje lot, cheap, 
At GILBERT k DEAN'S. 

Boots and Shoes, large 
VARIETY, At GILBERT & DEAN'S. 

Whole Suits, men's, 
l-'or side by UII.I'.F.KT & DEAN. 

Wagon Grease, 
The best made, fopsale by Crilbert & Dean. 

E 

Cuuipau) are now making 140 l*r tey. 

These are the only Machines 
making the Lock Stieh with the 
Rotating llook. 

No Shuttle nor machinery for Bhuttk' mo*s-
inrliU. 
THESE MACHINES AltE UNlllVALED IN 

Simplicity and Durability, 
AND AUK 

UNKQI Al iKO IN CAPACITY 
to sew both licnvy and light goods, and In 

EASY ADAlTATIi'S 

to the greatest variety of styles of writ. 
TIIKY AltS 

Profitable & Availablo a Lifetime. 
The flhiss ('loth Prefer, so popular, can 

only be h id Mrith these macliineS. 
EO. K. CHlTI ENDK\,Gea. Ak'I, 

10H l^itke Slieet, t'hie»nJO. 
C. II, WKHilll'. Traveling A«ent, 

'212 Main Street, Dubuque. 
JOHNSON & MATHEWS, Agenta, 

lto. kford. 
fi. O. lH'WROrolIS, Agent, KK.yd. 

0£0. C. DEAN, Agent, Charles City. 
aiyi° 

New Photograph Gallery. 
j. i: KI«Mi 

TTrOl*LD reK|x-etfully aiuiouiu'e to the (it. 
i/.- ns of Charles City and the bulune<» 

<>f manUind that ho ia now pte[»an.d to takt» 

IPicturc^s 
of all who Way favor him with a oalL PfcS-
to^raphs taken in all the vaions stylet* atul 
\vari»nttd to plettse. All are rci-.p«* tUi!ly in* 
vited to tall and examine my woili whether 
wishing pictures or tw>l. 
Pictures LJien in cloudy at mil at in /Wr vtilkmr, 

N. It. lkooin, first diH)r north of Um " Ic* 
telligeneer building." tip K^tiis. 

Charles Citv, Dee. 23, 1863. M 

Notion 
STATE Of IOWA, > 

Floyd Couuty, ) 
To John 0 Hair, Jr., James O'Hnir, John 

O'lbtir, Senr., and lti>sanna O'Hair his wife, 
Cynm 11. Eat on, .laiuiti II. lliton, Ity ion E,k 
ton, Fntnkliu II. Iviton, and Willium L. lit.-
ton, luirs, tin.I ltuMah 11. l«ilon, widow of 
Jeremiah Eaton, deeeaaed, lClizaln'th Sti.iwn, 
John Feivi^on and KIiz.dieth Fei£U*oii his 
wife, E. \V. Stores, Lrael W. Snyder, Admin
istrator of the estate of Daniel Snyder, do* 
reused, J. A. llU^iii^, 01 (i. Ueiniger, James 
Hlaterly, anil .1. W. Lehuikuhl: 

You are herel>y u<>titicd that on or Itefons 
the tii»t <lay of S« pteinbti/, A. U. lrtrtl, tluie 
will be on tile iu tlie otlice of the t.'leik of th« 
district Ci nrt of Floyd County, Iowa, a pe
tition of Klipiialet Ctaiu claiming of sai i 
John O'lLur, Senr., the sum of beveii hun
dred dollars and interest thereon at the rate 
«tf ten per eent. per annuiii fioni the fifteenth 
day of Apiil, 18aS, us money due on a prout-
issory note exeented by iiuid John O' Hair, Sell 

II. W. !dcXAr,D'S 
Oaj<li and 1 ,'tdy 

STOHlt 

I won.,) rc>i« i i: .!iy .u.!.o;;nee to th«citi
zens of St. Charles city und surroundinyf 

oiiiiitry that I am opening a new aud well se
lected stock of 

Spring and Summer 

39 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
YAXKEi: NOTIOXS, 

Lfidies' Dress 

PRINTS and DeLAINES 
of different styles and quality, 

Wool I T< )cxls, Sim wis, 

BALMORAL SKIRTS, 
A splendid a.-.^ ntment of Ltdies' Spanish Felt 

Jocli.ey Hats, 
Plumes, Uil)bt)Jis, I'iowors, 

IV>nuet Kuehe, 
HOSIERY; A/.<>v/:s. HOOP SKIRTS, 

(J loved aud ^litUelia, 

BOOTS & SHOES, 

• Rc:i'ly-M;ule Clothing, 
liiDadelotli^ and ra^^iuicres, 

of the best quality, 

Satinets and Heavy Winter Cloths 
of different grades, 

Hfitn and Caps, 
Sheetings. l>eniin<s. Shirtings aud Flannels, 

Whips, Trunks. SatiheN, 
and many other goods t<ni nuuierons to men-

tion and too expensive to print. 

Call tind see for yvitrs(lvts,aiul examine 
, the goods u tul }>/ id*. 

II. \W McNABB. 
St ChariesCity, May 1, 1SGL 41yl 

Tobacco, 
Nuts, 

Cheese, 
Herring, 

Cigars by the thousand, 
Cider by tho barrel, 
Spices of all kiaas, 
Crackers, various kinds. 

IJALTIM01IE AND C0VH OYSTEHS, 
by the Can or Case. 

Orders tilled w ith aire and promptness. Par
ticular attention given to selling goods 

on Commission. 40yl 

ORCUTT BROTHERS. 
WHOLESALE AND ULTAIL DEALERS IN 

FUOTiTinaE, 
OVEIt C. B. WALLAI'S'S DRt'O S10RB, 

CEDAR FALLS IOWA. 
—o— 

They have on hand thc LARGEST and 
BEST SF.I.ECTFD STOCK OF FURNITURE 

ever brought WVst of tho 
Mississippi. 

Our Stoek consi>ts of everything usu
ally kept by Furuiture Dealers, and «• in 
now prepared to Bell at 

ILjCW IFirftaSSo 

ALSO, MANTFACTTTTTS OF 

Cash. Doors and Blinds. 
40vl 

ILVllDffAllE!! 

Thompson & Co^ 
; .... - i , V,'anvil rieiee.] 

At the sign of the big Tea Kettle, 

Opposite the Carter Houso, 

Cedar Falls, Iowa, 
m:\I ! I:- in 

HARDWARE, 
STOY i-:s, 

Tin "Wa.re 
lion, iSteel, iNuilti, 

anil 
Tools of Every Description. 

HOUSE TUIMMlNtIS, 

"Window OIosb, 
WAiiuN TDIliKU, 

WAGON MATERIALS, 
and every thiu^ <:si;a!!y :• 'ii [ m a vrell-sclec-

ted Hardware btock. 

IN THEIR STOCK. 0» 

Come Down, Come Down 
IO 

CEDAR FALLS, , 
Aad get tlic Greatest Bargains lit 

Ready Made Clothing 
To he had in tlio Stato, 

It will pay well those in need of 

CY AT** 
JUV 

r% 
tx I a U  

To pay a vihit to 

KT,3L,EK^tAlSr'S 
Philadelphia Clothing Establishment, 

Overman'* llloek, 

Opposite the Carter House, 

CEBAR FALLS. 
Ho Has Just Opened 

tub 

LARGEST STOCK OF CLOTHING 

Gent's Furnishing Goods, 

Hats, Caps, &e., 

To be seen west of Chicago, 

and will sell at 

Lower Prices 

Tltsn any other K*t:il>Iishmcnt iu Northern 

I O W A .  

Call and judge for yourself, and 

Yon will find it to snrc you at least 

SO Fop Oont, 

in inikiu? y<ur pim'h.isc.s 

AT ELLERMAN'S 
sx rut si va 

Clotliinj* House. 

Country Merchants arc especially invited, as I 

will sell them even at 

Lower than Chicago or Dubuque Prices. 
THE LARGEST STORE, 

The Biggest Stock, 

And the Best Goods at the Lowest Prices, 

Is the true name of 

TC*T T Tr>0 "jVT 

PHILADELPHIA 

Clothing Store, 
April 5, 1864. 

HAKDWARK 

DIIBtTQUE. 

Dubuque Marble Works. 

JAMES'&iniOTIIER, 
vv j .i* i i1 . •. ;u 

Foreign and American Marbley 

Comer of Loeost Mid 8th Street^ 

Dubnqno, Iowa. 

STOVES 
may bo found the 1.iU.it Iuipruveiueatsaod 

Best Patterns. 

BWRMEBB WT1HT3ILS k 
i n v 'y ii i m _ rm f w 

LY.AIAN BLAIIt & Co. 
^Snocessors to 1*. Cn . l y,) 

DF..VUlBS IS 

H A R D W A R E ,  
Iron tb Stool, 

y.VII.S, tiLASS, 

Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware, 
Blackaiuith and Cooper TdoIs, 

Wagon and Carriage Materials, 
Sole Agents at this point for the Celebrated 

Grand Detour Plows, 
Warranted to scour in any soil, 

Cook, Box, and Parlor Stoves, 
Manufactured by J. II. Ilitthbone of Albany, 
one of the oldest e«tahli»hcd Houses in the 
Kant—every Stove warranted to give satisfac
tion. 

Agents for Indiana Wagons. 
Sign of tbo Padlock, oppisite tho Carter 

House. 
LYMAN BLATR. 
(i 11. CAMl'BELL. 

Cedar Falls, April S, 1H«4. 

IRVIXG'S 
GIANT PAIN CUllGB 

Kill! THE CL'l'.K OF l'.VIN', 
Both externally aud internally—tlM 

Greatest rain-Curing Hcmedj t 
Yet I'i.seovcrc*l. 

Pain cannot long cxiht where this remedy U 
faithfluly u^l. 

GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL 1 
Fun PAIN 

In the Stomach, B.wk or Bowels, Boras, 
firttiHes, Cut#, Sw.-llni^s, Colic, 

IN irrhca, luid lilH iuiialism, 
liciul-iu'he. 'r«.«»th-;ielio 

aud Ear-ache 
IT Cl'tUCS, AJJtOST l.N ST A XT AS KOlStT," 

CUHONIC DISEASES!! 
Sl'ClI AS 

Dyspepsia, Weak Urcast, Liver CnmpMnt, 
Uenenil Debility, Fi ver und A^ne, Can

ker or Sue Thuoit, We ik Kyes, Spiuo 
and Kidney Misease, Old iSorcSt 

Coughs. 
In tbs aUtre mentioned diseases it only 

needs to be faithfully used, and 
<TKE IS CKiri'AIN. 

Sold liy all Dru&dstK ^nd Me«licino dealers. 
1'IUCK 50 ( KNfS. 

WALKElt A TAYLOU, Proprietors 
Chicago, Illinois. 

II. SCOTti>, Oeneral Western Agent, 
Chicago. 

Farming Tools, 
itii lii'Ks ti:< eelel'iat^Hl 

Motine, (I rund Dttour and Kock hhsA 
Breaking, Stirring and Corn 

Plows, 
Amc^' ^i.ovcls ;uid ^iKides, 

Beardbley's Silver Steel 

SCYTHES, 
AI-SO, 

Blood's Superior Scythes and 

From a lon;^ •,x[»erieuee in liio I>iisines« we 
feel asMired that our t'aiilitieji for obtaining 
UoimIs from Manutiu turers are not e.wlled by 
any liru West of tho river, aud 
are prejwred to sell at 

Low Piireia 
Inoontiettiun with our st<<ro wo haroa 

TIN SHOP, 
in charpe of Compi'tent Workmen, Do not 
fail to give us a call. 

A. 0. THOMPSON, 
JOS!AH THOMl'SOK, 

Cedar Falls, May 25, lMiJ. 23tf 

Sheriff's Sal& 
T^OTICK is hereby ijiwn, that l>y virtue of 
.i^i an l Aeeutioii duly ii«sue<l by the Cleik 

CEDAll VALLEY 

FOUNDRY 
A» 

Machine Shop. 

0ART>EH Y AtT ET 

Agricultural WarclioiiM?, 

SEED "STORE. 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 

A. D. BARNUM, 
Dealer in 

Grain, Wool, Seeds, 
rnoDuon 

Al. I r.v. !-y IV .. u , ; 

Agrieultuml and 
Ilortlciiiturul liupliiiieuts, 

F1I.1.P, GIIA8S, 

OABDEN AND FLOWES 8££DS. 

AGKXT TOB 
F. F. Smitli^ Patent 

Cast-Steel Flow! 

Wholesalo 

Boole and Stationery 
HOUSE. 

B. M. HARGEB, 
No. Ill Main Street, 

Dubuquo, - - - - Iowa, 
Is fully prepared to supply Country Ar.;rch:in»t 
und others, iu large or small quantities, with" 
every thing pertaining to the 

Book and Stationery Business. 
Especial attention given to filling orders fromf 
the Trade for 

School Books, 
at Publishers' prices. 

LETTER, 
Cap, and Note Papers. 

^ AT-"r- PAPER, 

Blank Books, 
Sunday School Books and Reward*. Jurenfls 

Books, 

Miscellaneous Boots, 
ibiicct Music, and all 

kinds of Musical Merchan
dise, which will be sold at thef 

lowest rates. Agent for 

Geo, A, Prince & Co/a 
Celebrated 

Me lodeons St School Or^aiM* 

I'epository of tlie Ameriean Tract Society. 

Country dealers supplied on the most favor
able terms. jgyj 

Highest price pahl for rags. 

T?oof- Pfnte. 

a-

fiVi-v 

i 

Orders from the trade solicitdJ, 

WILLIAM H, RUMTF, 
WHOLESALE 

G li O C E R . 
AXD DKAHXR in 

Wines,• Liquors, Cigars, 
AND TOBACCOS 

No. 31 Main Street, 

Dubuque, - - - - Iowa. 
13yl 

BOAVEIST & CO., 
Importers and Dealers in 

CHINA, GLASS, QUEEXSWABE, 

Hilrcr Plated and Britannia Goods, 

Table Cutlery, Lookiiiggla8sesf 

Bird Cages, Coal Oil, Lamps, Ac. 

Hotel, House Furnialiiug, and 
FANCY GOODS, 

No. 85 Main street, Dubuque, Iowa. 

Trade supplied at EatUr* prices 
adding freight. 

<>t the l>iKtriet Court of Floyd enmity, 
State of Iowa, und to uie directed, T have lev
ied mi and Hhallolfi-r lor *alcnt public ituction, 
ut the front dour of the Court llun^ in St. 

- . . ... .Charles, Floyd Co..lnwa, on the 17th d»v of 
to iine Cluik 0. lhij;^t>, und elaiunn^ ot all of j^.ptcmher, A. IV 1M)4. at two n'chtek in the 

FAIRBANKS' 
sr.i 

S C A L E S ,  

L!later, Aug. 8, 

I. M. MKUniMAjf, 
Notary l'uhlie A: CVniveyaiiCQf, 

viu^ui<; 
Floyd Couutjr, Lma. 

OK Al I KINHS. 
Also. \\ a:••ln»use Trucks, Letter 1'iiMses, kc. 
iuuk-lmiiks^ rem leaf, & Co., 

172 Lakti Street, Chicago. 

Raid defendants tho furueluniiru of a bond, or 
coiitraet, to sell certain real ehtats situated in 
Floyd County, Iowa, to wit : 'Hie N. \V. \ of 

rpilK midi r.signed would respivtfully inforin 
1 the Citi/. ns of the Ce<lar V'alK y t.'eit the 

ulMve luvrned Foundry aud Machine Shop is 
uow iu 

"Full Blast," 
and wow Id therefore vrive uotiee that ha if 

September, A. U. IN>4. al two o el.K-R in me ! iww x ^ t.x„.llt ou shlll.t notieo. all 
afternoon of wild day, the lollowmg dvserilw.1 wmk ^ ^ cllUusU^| to his caio in that 

AT !M 1*0 It 

Shutter's Chicago Wagon. 
J would call your attention to my stock of 

fartu luipleiiu'uts, Seotls, &c.,&e. 
I h n y  h a t u l  u t  a l l  t i m e s  t h e  c d c ' i r a t l i  

Ca«t*Ca»i Meet IMows 
luude Ly Collins & Oo. Conn. 

Buckeye Rcaprr & Mower, 
C. Aultia.iu X Co'b Cantwu, Ohio. 

Buckeye Jr. 31«wer, 
C. Aultinau & Co's, Cauton( Qhio. 

StveepstakeN Ttii'e^licr, 
C. Aultiaau & Co's C.;nt6B»Ohio. 

GEO. H. FRY, 
Agent for the Celebrated P. P. Stewart 

COOK STOVES, 
ALSO 

Heating Stoves. 
Parlor Stoves and all kinds of Cook 

Stoves on Laud aud for sale. 

No. 28 Main Street, (Julian Hou*e Ball 

Dubuque, Iowa. 

--Wtfl 

& 

&0C0R FACTORY^ 
i rSii*'.iv-'jti'Vi'.'; ki" 

- /\ |~| i I I I "ij 

pro|K itv, to wit 
'Iho S. utli-w«'<t quarter (J) of North-west 

the S. W. \ ol Seeti'»i» 16, the N. H . J ot the r t.uar^.,. (i, Seetu»nTen (IU) township Niuety-
S. W. J of JH-t-'tioii 17, exevpt ten acre*, luul f,»ur^94l ltaii^e Seventeen ^17), levied on the 
the South A ot Se»rti«in 20, all in township i) » t,f William lioou, to »;itisly saidexe-
North, «)t lu»ni,'e 15 West, executed by mud , j-utjou in i'iVor of ll. C Hon- and gainst s<iid 
Clail. < llrii;^s to s;iid John O llair, Si-u., | ^on tor >5i,60 and UitcC«aS aud 
aKreriin; to eonvey to hun ssud reiU estate on ' 

liiti lulto Imy niiU the 

DBY QOOm, Ikesa Goods, CHuKbams, 
Silks, Hoaitny, (Jlov<s and Millinery 

Uooia, fur bale at UlLti£UT tL DilAN S. 

the |uyinent of said note, said note and con
tract and the interest of said Hri^n iu sail 
real estate having l>ct u us«i^tu-d ami e»>nveyo«t 
to and U'iii}; now owuwd by said Cram. A ltd 
that unhf-st \ 'ii appear tliereto and defend 
before noon of the second day of the next 
Term of the IMntriet Court of Ntid Counljf, 
Kaid Term to eouiuieileo oil the 7tli day of X»-

I veinl>er, A. !•. lH«i-l. default will !«• i'i»tere>l 
' uitaiiisl you and judijiin ut ami d«t ree rendti-

Terms of s;de—eaali iu hand. 
Uehel, Au*!«ht Ii, A. 1>. 1864-

D. M. Flllua sON, Sheriff 
of Floyd County, Iowa. 

nine. AJ ot| thereoniw piasvd in said |>etilioii. 1 

STAlUt k PA'lTKttStiN, 
Plaiutiil'b Attorneys. ! 

Aoffttst 9th, 1861. :!-'>* 4 | 
(">0 e/nt tT. fi. Keverrue St«uap, eancslted, 

EL C. bjrS. 4t. p. Attys , Aug S, 1£k54 ] 

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
PHt!,\r>Kl ! MIA. VA. 

Bl<x a« s ul iIk \inim., Seuttuul, 
Ullll S<-%UH| S).||'UI» -i„ w Hill r.-ll.l*'!'- I'Ml 

lOi-ttl- m fj"'! I "! tlif IlliW.Vitll A.SMtl'lAllO.V—.Sflll 
by iiiitil in .i«i lent i cli»c«ti. AS-
dftt-H 1* I SKIMJN' Hoi liU'IXiX. Unw.ml A^fciatk«», 
No .a AmiU Xmth1'liil.t i.-ii-lua, l*a. 

lino. 
Mill Geariug, 

Threshing Machines, Reapers, 
Boileis, Kn^inert. and in fact all kinds of cant 
aud \» rotuhl Iron work repaired. He is pre
wired to .Manufiu-turo 

brtiAli CANE CKUMIINU MACHINES, 

1*. fflanuy's 
Slower,-

K caper aud 
Self Bake 

I I I fi Kl3»; -SC 
I  I  I I I  

Hal lie*' 111. Header, 

Van Uruiil's Stt'd sower, 
SlailordN Tho lloi'«c Com 

4 tillk%al«r, 

JitiiiiltU'i'N Wit IOI1S, 
•ntirely of Iron : also, the ueceMiry Irons foi ' tl 
Woollen M uhines ran l.»e had, di-si^ned prin- j * ! 
cipilly for farmer* who have au acre or so of 

»  • «  f  H e  ( •  . 1  „  !  I n  f a c t  a l l  k i n d s  o f  F a r m  I m p l e m e n t s .  N. B. -t tsh paid for oi l-Castings, or tbey j 1 

will l<e taken iu exehan^o loi new. Order re- j Grain, and all Produce on "" 
; w|K.vtfully tiolieited iUi-i piomptly attended to. ; Ihered al the I'ars. 

II. t'. OVKUM.VH, fmnivUir, | . . , , , . ,, 
Cedar Falls, March 12, IStlg. liyl Your attontU* tomj stock is r^nvtfully 

f aolieited. 

Qardeu City Clipp« r Plows, Hay Tools, aud 

De-

GUOCKIUES. Teas.'su-rar. Coffee. Fiuilf, 
CVltith \ . at UIJ.BJSU1' i 1>EAN S. C UoCKEUY. 

Seta, 'lea ^vtt;, 4c. 
Qla« Waiv, I^uopti, nitiing 

at Uilbcit ^ L*taos. 

A. l>. ll.VKMS. 
Corner of Mailt and Race ht rests, 

Ctvlar Fallt, Mauh 1J. ISO I. I i 

MANUFACTURES 

For all the World and the rest 
of Mankind 

The best of kiln-dried Tine 

Mouldings, Frames, Blinds, 
Doors, Subli, Ac. 

Turning and Ornamental Scroll-Sawing doM 
to order. 

Allerdcrtt filled at puMifhi d rat«*, and 4a9v« 
ei\*l on the eai» free of charge. 

T<> dealers a lil era! di*<ouut will U; made. 
If you want work that will give sutitdiu tlon 

1 betid lit ie Ku it. 
f h. WCKINSlW. 

I . . , \Ia»vli26, 1863. U|i 

•V m! 


